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Mr . John Allen Chalk 
542 N. Washington Avenue 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
710 Sartrell Court 
Ashland, Kentucky 
January 22, 1963 
We gratefully accept your offer to come the second full week of 
June. We are looking forward with a great deal of enthusiasm to 
this meeting. 
We are late in answering but when you read the AI/IJ, vou will know why. 
I have just been worked to death . The attendance is now runnin~ in the 
70 1 s and we had 168 for 11 open house". 
If you have any suq~estions for advertising the meeting, please send 
them to us. May God bless you and the elders for the decision to 
have this mission meeting. 
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